
BSUFA Minutes DRAFT 
November 07, 2005 
 
Present:  Drago Bilanovic, Jim Brouwer, Chris Brown, Donald Cloutman, Pat Donnay, 
Brian Donovan, Elizabeth Dunn, Tom Fauchald, Susan Hauser, Annie Henry, Richard 
Hook, Christel Kippenhan, Dave Larkin, Keith Marek, Stephanie McConnell, Brendan 
McManus, Kathleen Meyer, Carol Milowski, Deb Peterson, Pat Rosenbrock, Mark 
Schmit, Steve Sundahl, Derek Webb, Pat Welle, Randy Westhoff, Rod Witt, Marty Wolf, 
Kari Wood  
 
 

1. Called to order at 4:04 PM 
2. Minutes of October 03, 2005: Motion to approve by C. Milowski, seconded by D. 

Peterson.  Correction noted by B. Donovan: re proposed substitute language for 
MAP – “have been encouraged to consider carefully....”  Motion approved with 
corrections. 

3. Student Senate Report: Tessa Haagenson, Student Senate VP: HR 609 Budget 
Reconciliation bill, which included student financial aid, is still in progress in the 
state legislature; a reminder that the Student Senate publishes a book list for 
students so they can order books online.  Faculty may send their book lists to 
bsustudentsenate@bemidjistate.edu and the lists will be posted; Student Senate 
officers are meeting with the Bemidji City Planning Commission to discuss 
parking issues.    

4. President’s Report: Larkin yielded to Chris Brown who reported that the faculty 
contract is settled; there will be two information meetings preceding the vote to 
ratify the contract: 9:00 AM and 12:00 PM, November 8 in the Ozawindib Room; 
the ratification vote will take place on Wednesday, November 16 in the BSUFA 
in Memorial 201, 8:00 AM-4:00PM.  Absentee ballots will be issued on request.  
Contact the BSUFA office (bsufa@bemidjistate.edu, 755-3780). 
 
Larkin announced that the search committee for the Executive Director for 
University Advancement still needs BSUFA representation.  If a volunteer does 
not step forward by 5:00 PM, November 8, Larkin will serve.  

5. Officers’ Reports: None 
6. Committee Reports: 

Curriculum, William Brauer: CR III 2005-06: The Curriculum Committee 
recommends passage of the undergraduate components; Crystal Kippenhan 
reported that the Graduate Committee recommends passage of the graduate 
components.  The report was approved.  
 
Budget Committee, Tom Fauchald (Handouts: FY 2007 Budget Scenarios; 
MnSCU Instruction and Academic Support—FY 2005 MnSCU Data—October 
31, 2005, Graduate, Lower Division, Upper Division, by Institution): BSU 
appropriation is expected to be reduced; the allocation model is not working well 
for BSU.  Fauchald reviewed the instructional data at length.  What it means: the 
allocation model as it exists will continue to yield less support for Bemidji State. 



7. Unfinished Business: None 
8. New Business:  

Cindy Dahl would like to provide information sessions on technology for faculty.  
She asked for information on times for sessions and topics.  Comments: 
Mid-morning sessions do not work for faculty. 
Go to Dave Carlson and look for the most open class times and offer classes then. 
Not during exam week. 
 
Adjunct Parking Concern: Pat Donnay: It is difficult for adjuncts to park near 
campus during the day.  The Parking Committee was consulted; they made a 
recommendation for additional metered parking. Could the Senate address the 
issue?  Guest Michael Garrett was recognized by Donnay and articulated the 
concerns.  A discussion ensued.  No motion was presented. 
 
Carol Milowski, FYI items from Meet-and-Confer: 
A memorandum has been issued from Vice Chancellor Linda Baer proposing 
common start dates for all MnSCU institutions (August 27, 2007, Fall Semester; 
January 9, 2008, Spring Semester).  The IFO has opposed this. 
 
Meet-and-Confer continued: Draft of Policy Guidelines for delivery of Liberal 
Education courses to Northwest Technical College was distributed formalizing 
what has previously been an informal process: Liberal Education courses offered 
at Northwest Tech will be delivered by Bemidji State and taught by Bemidji State 
faculty or Bemidji State adjuncts.   
 
Meet-and-Confer continued: Alexandria Technical College has approached 
Bemidji State about offering Transfer Curriculum courses at Alexandria Tech so 
that it can offer an AA degree.  Delivery modes could vary; courses might be load 
or overload.  A discussion ensued. 
 
Motion by C. Milowski, seconded by T. Fauchald: The request from Alexandria 
Technical College will be referred to the Academic Affairs Planning Committee 
for further exploration.”  Motion carried.  Also noted: MnSCU has encouraged the 
technical colleges to partner with a university for their AA degrees.   

9. Larkin noted that all MnSCU universities have submitted at least one proposal for 
an applied doctoral degree. 

10. D2L (the University’s and MnSCU’s “official” online learning format): 
Discussion of D2L and of forms (course curriculum checklist, syllabus rubric) and 
requirements proposed by Bemidji State’s own distance learning office for the 
development and delivery of online courses.  Issues are both local (Bemidji State) 
and system-wide. 
 
Motion to extend the meeting by 15 minutes, to 5:32 PM, moved by R. Witt, 
seconded by T. Fauchald.  Motion carried. 
 
Issues include intellectual property interests, syllabi, instructional delivery, and 



other academic freedom concerns.  On the positive side: students benefit from 
taking courses that utilize a common platform; some guidance is welcome and 
helpful (but should not be required). 
 
Motion by R. Witt, seconded by Mark Schmit, to send the draft documents 
(“Agreement for Developing a Course” and “Rubric or Checklist for Courses in 
D2L”) to appropriate committees for faculty input on concerns expressed in the 
discussion (intellectual property interests, syllabi, instructional delivery, and other 
academic freedom).  Motion carried.   
 
Additional notes: The documents might be helpful as guidelines for course 
development but should not be required, should not tell faculty what a course has 
to look like.  The rubric could be shared with departments who could forward 
concerns to CEL. 

11. Adjourned: 5:26 PM 
 
Susan Hauser, Recorder 


